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bronzy shade beyond it, though its course is sometimes indicated by a few
yellowisb scales. The secondaries are paler than in Necopinae the veins
dark, and generally with a discal mark and a submarginal dark shade.
Both wings show a double terminal dark line, but naturally this is more
evident on the lighter secondaries.

Fringes of primaries dark, slightly mottled witb mauve gray, ofsecondaries Iighter. Beneath, primaries dark brownisb gray, lightertovards muner margin, secondaries dark on costal margin and especially
at apex, the rest lighter, with a dark discal spot and median line. l3oth
wings more or less powdered as above. Feet brown, fore tarsi marked
with wbitish.

Expanse 32 tO 43 mm-
Described front fine sPecimens, 4 & and 5 9', six bred by me between

August 24th and September 6th and nov in my collection, and three,
Nos. 7-9, captured by Mr. Winn on September soth and î4 th, wbich are
in bis collection.

The food-plant of the larva, ai already mentioned, is burdocc(Arciu Lappa, L.), and the larvoe when found were apparently in thepenultimate stage. 1 intended to make a detailed description, but beingexceedingly busy, delayed too long, and when I removed them from theirburrows for this purpose I found that they vere mature, and, as is usual inthis genus, the markings had become too obscure for any description to
be of value.

1 noticed, hovever, wheu 1 found themt that the dorsal and sub-dorsal lines vere continuious, thus differing fromt Rutilia, in which only thedorsal line crosses the dark space on the first four abdominal segments,and !lecopina, in vhich not even the dorsal line crosses this space.Pupation sometimes took place in the burrows and sometimes not.The différence in the pupu cf the tvo species is also marked, as inNiecopisa there is a frontal sooth-like development, vhich, as Mr. Birdsuggests, appears to be an indication of what occurs in Ocia, where adistinct clypeal spur exists, but this is absent in -£rata, as 1 vas able toverify through bis kindness in sendiug me some pupte of Necopina for
comparison.

It is perhapa hardly necessary to, add that tbe specific name which Ihave given is from eratus-overlaid or covered vith bronze-from theprevailingr bronzy appearance of the primaries.
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